
TOTAL WAR

Rationing ofgoods
was common during
the waryears. A!!
necessary resources
were directed to
ward the war effort

Total War
While war was raging in Europe and the
Pacific, important developments were tak
ing place back home in Canada. By 1942,
Canada was committed to a policy oVtotal
war.Total war meant thai all industries,
materials, and people were put to work For
the war effort. The war affected everyone
in Canada.

People were encouraged not to hoard
(store away) food, and to stretch their sup
plies as Far as they would go. Some goods
became scarce because they were need
ed for the war. Ration cards became nec
essary for buying gasoline, butter, sugar.
meat, tea, and coffee. Rationing means
that the government limited the amount a
person could buy.

Rubber tires, tubes, and antifreeze were
very scarce A family was limited to 545
litres of gasoline a year for its car. Liquor
and silk stockings became luxury items.
Silk stockings were hard to find because
the silk was needed to make parachutes.
For most people in Canada. rationing
caused little real hardship. They realized
that they were lucky not lobe In Europe
where the real war was being fought and

where the hardship was much worse.
People tried to do their bitT In many

kitchens, bacon fat and bones were saved
to provide glycerine (or explosives and glue
(or aircraft. ftople also gave up buying new
aluminum pots and pans and new stoves
so that more airplanes could be built. Chil
dren became scrap gatherers. Scrap metal,
rags, paper, rubber, foil, and wire coat hang
ers—anything that could be salvaged (or
the war effort was collected. Ibsters urged
the whole family to help win the wat

One woman recalled how the newspa
pers were always urging readers to do
their bit (or the war effort.

The newspapers, they were just
propaganda sheets. My goodness, on
(lie front pages, war, war, war, and in
the insides, how to cook cheaper, how
to do Victory Gardens, why we should
have car pools, buy Victony Bonds and
tell our friends they were traitors if they
didn’t load up on them too...

You remember those Sunday
sections. They were jammed with war
stalL How to cook cabbage, make
cabbage rolls, and then drink She
cabbage juice. Did they think we didn’t
know that stuff, like how to m’àke a
dollar do the price of ten? You’d think
the idiots in their big offices in Toronto
and Ottawa didn’t know about the
Depression we just went through—ten
yeats of nothing.

Canada’s
Economic Miracle
Before the war, Canada was mainly a sup
plier of raw materials such as fish, wheat,
and metal ores. During the war, Canada
became an industrial power. Canadian
munitions factories turned out bombs,
shells, and bullets for small arms. Ship
yards worked full blast building cargo
ships, trawlers, mine sweepers, and land
ing craft. Shipbuilding became the sec
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ond largest employer iii the country Air
craft manufacturers, such as Dc Havilland.
produced everything From training planes
to fighting craft.

In 1912, the government turned all au
tomobile plants over to the production of
war vehicles. The plants produced trucks.

leeps, Bren gun carriers, and artillery trac
tors, It has been calculated that half of the
vehicles used by the British in the North
African campaign were stamped ‘Made in
Canada.’The Nazi general Rommel gave
orders to his troops to capture Canadi
an-made jeeps because they did not get
stuck in the sand as the German ones did

Other industries were also switched over
to produce war materials.

All kinds of military vehicles, tanks,
radar equipment, and penicillin were pro
duced in large amounts, Steel output dou
bled, while aluminum production
increased six times, Canadian farms and
fisheries provided astonishingly large
amounts of wheat, flour, cheese, canned

I mon. fish oil, bacon. ham, cit ii ned ‘neat,

and dried eggs For Britain and the Allies,
Canadian industries also produced en
gines, synthetic rubber. electronic equip

ment, and other goods they had not
manufactured before. Many of these in
dustries remained an important part of the
Canadian economy after the war.

With the commitment tototal war.’ the
government also look control over many

aspects of the economy. It geared the
country’s industries to war production and
reduced the number of luxury goods that

could be manufactured. It also froze

prices, wages, and rents to keep the cost of
living down, The government was afraid
that with the high demand for scarce
goods, prices might sb-rocket.

To raise money for the war, income taxes
were ratsed and Canadians were urged to
buy Victory Bonds. The government’s efforts
were largely successful. A great deal of
money was raised for the war effort, people
had jobs, and the economy was booming.

The Canadian Car
and Foundry plant

[:inAmhefl4No
&otig, was canoed
ed to producing

.‘ aircraft in 1942.
Many Canadian
plants were turned
over to producing
munitions and oilier
supplies for the war.
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roTa WAR

For these Vancouver
students, the threat
of the war was very
real as Japanese
submarines were
sailing off Canada’s
west coasL The
students went
through air raid
drills and strapped
on gas masks in
preparation for a
gas attack

Conscription Again!
Conscript ion raised its ugly head again ii

World War II. Prime Minister Mackenzie
King was determined that this time con
scription would not tear the country apart
as it had during World War I.

At the beginning of the war. Mackenzie
King had promised that no one would be

forced to fight overseas. The Liberals made
(his pledge primarily to French Canadians.
They were determined to avoid the split
between French and English Canadians
that had occurred in 1917.

However, as the war went on and
Hitler’s forces scored major victories, the
pressure to send more soldiers mounted.
Prime Minister King found himself in a cor
ner. Many English Canadians began to call

for compulsory military service. Britain
had introduced conscription from the start
of the war When the United States entered
the war, it too brought in full conscription.
Many Canadians whose relatives were vol

uiitarily fight iiig overseas resented the fact
hat some Canadians were escaping

wartime service,
In 1942, King decided to hold a

plebiscite. In a plebiscite, all citizens have
a direct vole on an issue of major nation
al importance. Canadians were asked if
they were in favour of releasing the gov
ernment from its pledge that it would not
introduce conscription for overseas ser
vice. Nine of the ten provinces answered
with an overwhelming 80 percenrYes But
72 percent in the province of Quebec said

English Canadians were reassured by
the vote. To satisfy French Canadians,
Mackenzie King emphasized that con
scription was not yet necessary He
promised that it would be introduced only
as a last resort. His famous statement
about the policy was purposefully vague.
It could be taken favourably by either sida
King said,Not necessarily conscription,
but conscription if necessar3t
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By 1911, the pressure to introduce con
sciiption had increased even further. The
arm)’ was desperately short of troops. So!
diers who had been wounded two or three
times were being sent back to the front
lines. King turned to Louis St. Laurent, (he
leading Cabinet minister from Quebec.
\\ith St. Laurent’s co-operation, the prime
minister announced that a total of 16000
conscripted soldiers would be sent over
seas, but no more for the time being.

The motion to send 16000 conscripts
o’-erseas passed in (he House of Commons
by a majority vote of 143 to 70. Only one
minister from Quebec resigned from the
Cabinet He protested that the government
had broken its pledge to French Canadi
ans. There was some rioting in Quebec
City and Montreal. However, the response
from French Canadians was not nearly as
violent as it had been in 1917.

Mackenzie King had won a victory for
unity Most French Canadians acknowl

k edged that King had tried td prevent con
scription. He had paid attenlion to French
Canadian opinion.Mthough many French
Canadians wer& unhappy about conscrip

lion, they gave Mackenzie King credit for
doing his best

Mackenzie King’s conscription policy
was probably one of his greatest political
achievements. He had remembered and
learned from the tragic experience of
1917. This time conscription did not tear
apart the Ubetal party or the country.

How does this
cartoon depict
Prime Minister
King’s dilemma
over conscription?
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Women Roll Up Their
Sleeves for Victory
In World War I, women had served as nurs
es behind the front lines and made a
major contribution to. the war industry at
homé.tn World War II. they again did the
same, but they also became an acthe pan
of the afthed forces for the first lime.
Women pushed to be accepted into offi
cial military service. In 1941, the Canadi
an army, air force, and navy each created
a women’s division—the Canadian
Women’s Army Corps (CWAC), the Cana
dian Women’s Auxiliary Air Force
(CWAAO, and the Wome&s Royal Cana
dian Naval Service (WRCNS). By the end
of the war, Canadian women in uniform
numbered 50 000. Another 4500 women
were in the medical services.

Women were not sent into front-line
combat, but they did essential work be
hind the lines. Some worked as radio op
erators, guiding back planes and ships
from battle missions. Others were me
chanics, welders, armourers, or workers in
armed forces headquarters. In first-aid
posts and in hospitals in Europe and
Britain, nurses and Red Cross workers
treated the wounded and dying.

A woman who served near the front re
called her wartime experiences:

I was a Red Cross worker We had
to do all we could to help. Some men
were cheery. asking For a cigarette.
joking. Some were in shock through
loss of blood and just tom-up bodies,
and some of these were the ones who
were thing You got to knott. They had



1/tic foul: (lIMit:! Ihc’nt. U (ihiUIICNS. U

kin h it, ii, vii vi vs u/lie ito n/il die

nhj/e YOU sat lies ide them. One did

(111CC. a young boy horn Ontario. and he

died as I was reading the last letter he

got from his inothet He let out this kind

of sigh: and his head fell down a hit and

I knew he u’as gone. He had a lof of

sleet in his chest. I suppose he nan’,

had much ole chance.

It was a time when you could ((01*

twelve hours a dcv and another four if

you canted to. and you’d crawl into the

lent just dead. The bombing didn’t

bother us. The shelling. Sometimes it

sounded like thunder wiling across the

lake, just like at home at the cottage.

TOTAl, WAR Q
I 1177 OO0 Traditionally, only Llnlnnrried
women worked. But during Wat Id Var Il. it
became patriotic for all women to help
‘fight 11111cr at home:

Women in overalls and a bandanna on
posters everywhere became a symbol of
service to Canada. By the thousands,
women operated riveting machines in
shipyards, welded pans in airplane facto
ries, and woriced on assembly lines in mu
nitions plants. In rural areas, they ran farms
while men were away fighting. Jobs that
had traditionally been done by men were
now done effectively by women.These in
cluded work in lumber mills and as street
car and bus drivers.

In Ontario and Quebec the government
established child care centres for women
working in war industries. Married women
were temporarily allowed to earn more
money without their husbands having to
pay higher income tax Salaries for women
rose significantly during this time. Women
in the aircraft industry received an average

Thousands of Cana
dian women sewed
overseas as nurses

and hi the women’s

divisions of the
army, navy, and
air force.

Women also played a vital role in war
industries at home. The war once again
proved that women could perform jobs in
industries and services as well as men. In
1939. there were 638 000 women in the
workforce in Canada. By 1944, there were
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